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3XULN LV D 7LEHWDQ GLDOHFW  VSRNHQ LQ WKH .DUJLO GLVWULFW RI /DGDNK LQ 1RUWKHUQ ,QGLD
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH&HQVXVRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\SHRSOH± DOPRVWH[FOXVLYHO\PXVOLPV
± KDYH 3XULN DV WKHLU PRWKHU WRQJXH 1HYHUWKHOHVV 3XULN LV QRW WDXJKW LQ VFKRROV DQG WKH
LQIOXHQFHRIWKHQDWLRQDOODQJXDJH8UGXDVZHOODVRI(QJOLVKKDVEHHQUDSLGO\LQFUHDVLQJ
7KLV SDSHU IRFXVHV RQ D SHFXOLDU IHDWXUH RI WKH 3XULN GLDOHFW QDPHO\ WKHZRUG FODVV RI





 , KDYH FROOHFWHG DOO WKH GDWD GXULQJ ILHOG WULSV LQ    DQG  IXQGHG E\ WKH 6FKZHL]HULVFKHU











ZK\ GUDPDWL]HU LV EHWWHU VXLWHG WR FKDUDFWHUL]H WKH SULPDU\ IXQFWLRQ RI WKH ZRUG FODVV DW GLVFXVVLRQ LQ WKH 3XULN




&21'  FRQMXQFWLRQ VXERUGLQDWLQJ FRQGLWLRQDO FODXVHV &23  HTXDWLYH FRSXOD '$7  GDWLYH ',5(9  GLUHFW
HYLGHQWLDO H[LVWHQWLDO DX[LOLDU\'5$0  GUDPDWL]HU '8%  GXELWDWLYH (5*  HUJDWLYH *(1  JHQLWLYH ,03 










7KHXVHRIGUDPDWL]HUVGRHVQRW VHHP WREH DQ LGLRV\QFUDWLF WUDLW RI3XULN9HU\ VLPLODU
V\VWHPV RI GUDPDWL]HUV KDYH EHHQ GHVFULEHG IRU QHLJKERULQJ 7LEHWDQ GLDOHFWV RI /DGDNK FI
=HLVOHU WKH OHVV FORVHO\ UHODWHG7LEHWDQ'LDOHFWV RI<RKOPR FI+DUL DQG/DPD
VSRNHQLQWKHQRUWKRI.DWKPDQGX1HSDO DQG-LUHOFI6WUDKPDQG0DLEDXPDVZHOODV
WKH.LUDQWLODQJXDJH6XQZDUFI6FKXO]HWKHODWWHUWZRVSRNHQLQWKHHDVWRI1HSDO7KLV
GLVWULEXWLRQ VXJJHVWV WKDW GUDPDWL]HUV DUH QRW RQO\ D FRPPRQ JUDPPDWLFDO SKHQRPHQRQ LQ
7LEHWDQGLDOHFWVEXWPD\HYHQEHDQDUHDOIHDWXUHRIWKHODQJXDJHVVSRNHQLQWKH+LPDOD\DV
+RZHYHU WR WKH SUHVHQW GD\ GUDPDWL]HUV KDYH EDUHO\ UHFHLYHG DQ\ DWWHQWLRQ IURP WKH
UHVHDUFK FRPPXQLW\ DQG DUH RIWHQ QRW UHFRJQL]HG LQ JUDPPDWLFDO GHVFULSWLRQV 7KLV
VKRUWFRPLQJLVREYLRXVLQWKHFDVHRI3XULNZKHUHQHLWKHURIWKHHDUOLHUGHVFULSWLRQVLH%DLOH\
 5DQJDQ  6KDUPD  DQG 3XULJ  FRQWDLQ DQ\ KLQWV DV WR WKH H[LVWHQFH RI
GUDPDWL]HUV DQG LQ WKH FDVH RI 6XQZDU ZKHUH %RUFKHUV¶  FRPSUHKHQVLYH JUDPPDU
VLPLODUO\DSSHDUVWRFRPSOHWHO\LJQRUHWKHPHYHQWKRXJKWKH\KDGDOUHDG\EHHQGHVFULEHGIRU
WKHVDPHODQJXDJHE\6FKXO]HZKRFDOOHGWKHP³LQWHQVLILHUV´FIIRRWQRWH
2QH DLPRI WKLV VWXG\ LV WKXV WR GHVFULEH DQG GHOLQHDWH WKLVZRUG FODVVZLWK LWV SHFXOLDU
IRUPDODQG IXQFWLRQDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFV FKDSWHU7KHVHFRQGDLPDURVHRXWRI WKH LPSUHVVLRQ
WKDW WKHGUDPDWL]DWLRQRIDW OHDVW WKRVHHYHQWV WKDWGRQRWFRQVLVWHQWO\ LQYROYHDFKDUDFWHULVWLF




LV GUDPDWL]HG 7KH VHFRQG DLP RI WKLV SDSHU LV WKXV WR UHFRQVWUXFW VRPH RI WKH V\PEROLF DV
RSSRVHG WR LFRQLF RULJLQV RI WKH3XULN GUDPDWL]HUV7KDW WKHUH DUH RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG VWLOO D
QXPEHURIFRJQDWHGUDPDWL]HUVLQ3XULNDQG-LUHOLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKLVZRUGFODVVH[KLELWVDFHUWDLQ
GHJUHHRIFRQVHUYDWLYLW\DQGPD\ WKXVSURYLGHXVZLWKYDOXDEOH LQIRUPDWLRQRQ WKHKLVWRU\RI
WKHVH7LEHWDQGLDOHFWV

0$1 FRQMXQFWLYHSDUWLFLSOHVSHFLI\LQJPDQQHU1(* QHJDWLRQ15 QRPLQDOL]HU32/ SROLWHQHVVPDUNHU367
SDVWWHQVH356 SUHVHQWWHQVH 5(4 UHTXHVWLYH 6,0 SDUWLFLSOHH[SUHVVLQJVLPXOWDQHLW\
㪏㪏
0DULXV=HPS
7KH VWUXFWXUH RI WKLV DUWLFOH LV WKXV DV IROORZV $IWHU D VKRUW FKDSWHU  LQ ZKLFK
GUDPDWL]HUVDUHHPEHGGHGLQ WKHFXUUHQWUHVHDUFKRQ LGHRSKRQHV LQFKDSWHU WKHV\QFKURQLF
SURSHUWLHVRIWKH3XULNGUDPDWL]HUVZLOOEHGHVFULEHG7KHVHFWLRQVRQSKRQRORJ\DQGSURVRG\
DQGPRUSKRORJ\DQG V\QWD[ DUHSULPDULO\DLPHGDW IRUPDOO\GHILQLQJZKDWZLOOEH
H[DPLQHGZLWK UHJDUG WR LWV VHPDQWLF DQG HVSHFLDOO\ SUDJPDWLF IXQFWLRQV LQ VHFWLRQ  7KLV
UDWKHUFRPSUHKHQVLYHVHFWLRQLVIROORZHGE\DVKRUWHUVHFWLRQLQZKLFKLWZLOOEHVKRZQKRZD
GUDPDWL]HU PD\ FRPH WR KDYH V\QFKURQLFDOO\ YDU\LQJ IXQFWLRQV  $QG LQ  D IHZ
FRPSRXQGVFRQWDLQLQJV\QFKURQLFDOO\VWLOOXVHGGUDPDWL]HUVDUHWHVWLPRQ\WRWKHHQWUHQFKPHQW
RI WKHVH GUDPDWL]HUV 7KLV OHDGV LQWR FKDSWHU  ZKHUH WKH HYROXWLRQ RI GUDPDWL]HUV WKURXJK




'UDPDWL]HUV PD\ EH YLHZHG DV D VXEFDWHJRU\ RI ZKDW KDV EHHQ WHUPHG LGHRSKRQHV LQ
FXUUHQWUHVHDUFKRQWKHWRSLF7KH,QWHUQDWLRQDO6\PSRVLXPRQ,GHRSKRQHVKHOGLQ-DQXDU\
LQ6W$XJXVWLQ*HUPDQ\ WRRN WKHGHILQLWLRQRI'RNH  ±HYHQ WKRXJK LWGRHVQRW
RIIHUDQ\FULWHULDRIGHILQLQJLGHRSKRQHVDVVXFKDV9RHOW]DQG.LOLDQ+DW] QRWHG±DV
LWV EDVLV DFFRUGLQJ WRZKLFK DQ LGHRSKRQH LV ³D YLYLG UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI DQ LGHD LQ VRXQG$
ZRUG RIWHQ RQRPDWRSRHLF ZKLFK GHVFULEHV D SUHGLFDWH TXDOLILFDWLYH RU DGYHUE LQ UHVSHFW WR
PDQQHUFRORXUVRXQGVPHOODFWLRQVWDWHRULQWHQVLW\´ 'RNH¶VGHILQLWLRQYLVXDOL]HVWKHHOXVLYH








)URP WKH WKUHH H[DPSOHV LQ WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ LW VKRXOGEHXQGHUVWRRG WKDWGUDPDWL]HUVE\
GHILQLWLRQ GUDPDWL]H WKH HYHQW GHQRWHG E\ WKH YHUE WKH\ LPPHGLDWHO\ SUHFHGH %HIRUH ZH
LQYHVWLJDWHWKLVSUDJPDWLFIXQFWLRQPRUHFORVHO\LQZHZLOOIRUPDOO\GHVFULEHWKHZRUGFODVV
DW TXHVWLRQ LQ D VHFWLRQ RQ LWV SKRQRORJ\ DQG SURVRG\  DQG RQH RQ LWVPRUSKRORJ\ DQG
V\QWD[7KLVODWWHUVHFWLRQZLOOLQFOXGHGLVFXVVLRQVRIRQO\WKRVHIXQFWLRQDODVSHFWVWKDWDUH
OLQNHG WR D PRUSKRORJLFDO DOWHUDWLRQ ,Q  WKH REVHUYDWLRQ RI D IHZ GUDPDWL]HUV ZLWK
V\QFKURQLFDOO\ YDU\LQJ IXQFWLRQV LV KRSHG WR VKHG VRPH OLJKW RQ WKH SURFHVVHV WKDW PD\













UHDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH LQLWLDO FRQVRQDQWDO VHFWLRQPD\ GHOD\ WKH DWWDLQPHQW RI WKH KLJK SLWFK DQG
WKHUHE\ JLYH WKH LPSUHVVLRQ RI D VKRUW SDXVH $ VLPLODU HIIHFW PD\ DULVH ZKHQ LQWHQVLW\ LV
VXEVWLWXWHGE\DQRVWHQVLEO\GUDPDWLFYRLFHTXDOLW\
7KHUHDUHWZRZD\VLQZKLFKWKHVWURQJDFFHQWXDWLRQRIWKH3XULNGUDPDWL]HUVDSSHDUVWREH
UHODWHG WR WKHLU SKRQRORJLFDO SHFXOLDULWLHV  DQG HVSHFLDOO\ WKHLU YLRODWLRQV RI SKRQRWDFWLF
FRQVWUDLQWVDOORWKHUZRUGVFRPSO\ZLWK )LUVW WKH GUDPDWL]HU ãSS DVXVHGLQDQGLV
WKHRQO\ZRUGRI3XULNWKDWFRQWDLQVDV\OODELFDQGQRUPDOO\IULFDWL]HGSV\OODELFFRQVRQDQWV
DUHRWKHUZLVH DOLHQWRWKH3XULNSKRQRORJ\$QGLWLVRQO\LQGUDPDWL]HUV±HJTVM XVHGZLWK
CVU µIDOOGRZQ¶SXBS UãĐBSQBKP µUDLQ¶SEJQ µFROODSVH¶ TLJSMPŰTF KP  µFRPHEDFN¶ RU UJS
[BS µOHDN¶± WKDWD ILQDOOLTXLGLVRIWHQVWUHWFKHGFRQVLGHUDEO\7KXVWKHDFFHQWXDWLRQFHUWDLQO\
H[SORLWVVRQRURXVFRQVRQDQWVDVFDUULHUVRIHLWKHUKLJKHUSLWFKLQFUHDVHGLQWHQVLW\RUGUDPDWLF
YRLFHTXDOLW\6HFRQG WKHGLSKWKRQJ XB LV DYHU\ FRPPRQ VRXQG LQGUDPDWL]HUVDQG IRXQG
DIWHU VRPH LQLWLDO FRQVRQDQWVRU FRQVRQDQW FOXVWHUV H[FOXVLYHO\ LQGUDPDWL]HUVDV HJ LQ[XBM
KBT µEORVVRP¶ [HXBR UB  µKLW KDUG¶ ŰXBS RU ãSXBR USBM µVOLW¶ MµXBU CVU µIDOO GRZQ¶
SXB MPRHKFM µIDOOGRZQRIVWKORQJ¶HWF7KDWLWLVRQO\LQGUDPDWL]HUVWKDWVXFKDXBFDQ
VRPHWLPHVEHVKRZQWRGHULYHIURPDQROGP FI LVHYLGHQFHIRU WKHVSHFLDO UROHRIWKH
GUDPDWL]HUVSHFLILFDFFHQWXDWLRQ$IHZRWKHUFRQVRQDQWFOXVWHUVWKDWDOPRVWH[FOXVLYHO\RFFXU
LQGUDPDWL]HUVVXFKDVTRPQÌVL µSRXUHJULFH¶HWFUĐSF ERµEHVSLOOHGIDOOHJDSULFRWV¶
LSJL LĐJM µEH FXUOHG EHQW¶ DQG èĐBN TQSVL µVKDNH¶ RU WKHXQLTXH FRPELQDWLRQRI DXYXODU













µEH FXW¶ YV UãBU µFXW¶ HWF SKRQHWLFDOO\ DV ZHOO DV VHPDQWLFDOO\ ZKHUH WKH YRLFHG DQG WKH
DVSLUDWHG YDULDQWV LQ  DQG  WHQG WR FROORFDWH ZLWK WKH QRQFRQWUROODEOH YHUE EXW WKH
YRLFHOHVVDQGWKHXQDVSLUDWHGYDULDQWVLQDQG ZLWKWKHFRQWUROODEOHRQH





 MµXBU CVUF KP T
'5$0 IDOO0$1 FRPH367
 µ,WIHOOGRZQDWRQFH¶






 EJ SEXBP èBR UãBŰTQJO EFLBOB èĐBR UãĐBŰTF TP 
  WKLV VWRQH'()'5$0 EUHDNWU36715&23 DQGWKHQ '5$0EUHDNLQWU0$1
           JR367
µ6KHEURNHWKLVVWRQHDWRQFHWKXVLWEURNHDWRQFH¶











SDLUV RI GUDPDWL]HUV WKH YDULDQW UHVHPEOLQJ ELYDOHQW YHUEV DSSHDUV WR LPSO\PRUH ³DFWLRQ´
7KDW VRPH GUDPDWL]HUV H[KLELW WKLV YHUEDO SURSHUW\ FRUUHODWHV ZLWK WKH REVHUYDWLRQ WKDW D
FRQVLGHUDEOHSURSRUWLRQRIWKH3XULNGUDPDWL]HUVKDYHDYHUEDORULJLQFI
$QRWKHU PRUSKRORJLFDO DOWHUDWLRQ GUDPDWL]HUV PD\ XQGHUJR LV UHGXSOLFDWLRQ ZKLFK
VLJQLILHVSOXUDOLW\RIWKHHYHQWRURIDSDUWLFLSDQWDVFDQEHVHHQ LQ  DQG
 UãVMJV èĐBN èĐBN TQSVL
 DSULFRW'() '5$0 '5$0 VKDNH
µ6KDNHWKHDSULFRWWUHHZHOODJDLQDQGDJDLQ¶
  BT LĐJ TPVO TPR TPR UB OVHIJJ
 ,(5* \RX*(1 WRRWK3/ '5$0 '5$0 JLYH)87'8%
 µ,PLJKWMXVWNQRFNRXW\RXUWHHWKRQHE\RQHMXVWOLNHWKDW¶
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH 3XULN GUDPDWL]HUV PD\ DOVR EH PRGLILHG E\ WKH LQGHILQLWH DUWLFOH UãJL
ZKLFK LV GHULYHG IURP WKH QXPHUDO µRQH¶ UãJL ,Q IDFW WKHPHDQLQJ H[SUHVVHG E\ UãJ LQ WKH




















$QRWKHUVXIIL[WKDWFDQEHMRLQHGWRD GUDPDWL]HU LVWKHHPSKDWLF PDUNHUOBDOWKRXJKWKH
RQO\LQVWDQFH,FDPHDFURVVWKLVFRPELQDWLRQZDVLQWKHIROORZLQJULGGOHDQGYDULDWLRQVRILW
ZKLFKDSSHDUV WRPRFN WKHGUDPDWL]LQJ IXQFWLRQRI WKHGUDPDWL]HUV E\XVLQJ LW DEXQGDQWO\ LQ
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKDVWDUWOHGGHHULQ
 SJLUãJOB ÌUBT ãSXJUUãJOB CBT SVLUãJOB LĐVNT èĐBSUãJOB
'5$0,1'()(03+ORRN3$67 ',( GR367',( VKULQN ',(
âLKB T UTBUUãJOB UãĐP T QBSUãJOB QĐBS MB TFOB SHKBQT
 VSUHDGRXW3$67',( MXPS ',( ERXQFHJHWXS0$1&21'KLW367
µ7KHGHHUORRNHGPDGH³ãSXJU´ZLQFHGVSUHDGRXWLWV OHJVMXPSHGERXQFHGDQG
 ZKHQ,JRWXSLWWRRNRII¶
$V PHQWLRQHG DERYH GUDPDWL]HUV DUH DOZD\V XWWHUHG LPPHGLDWHO\ EHIRUH WKH DVVRFLDWHG







 SXBS UãĐBSQB KP T UãĐBSQB SXBS KP T
'5$0 UDLQ  FRPH367
  µ,WVWDUWHGUDLQLQJMXVWOLNHWKDW¶





IDFHW RI WKH HYHQW GHQRWHG E\ WKH SUHGLFDWH WKH\ LPPHGLDWHO\ SUHFHGH 7KLV HQWDLOV WKDW













ZLWK UHJDUG WR VHQWHQFH W\SHV DQG VSHDNLQJ UHJLVWHUVPRVW QRWDEO\ WKDW WKH\ GR QRW QRUPDOO\






0DQ\RI WKHPGUDPDWL]HD VSHFLILFHYHQW WKDW LVGLUHFWO\H[SUHVVHGE\ WKHYHUE WKH\FROORFDWH
ZLWKDVIRULQVWDQFHCPR FROORFDWLQJZLWKŰPM µERLO¶LOOXVWUDWHGLQ
 UãĐVV CPR ŰPMUãVLT
ZDWHU'() '5$0 ERLO&$86367
µ,EURXJKWWKHZDWHUWRERLOMXVWOLNHWKDW¶
2WKHUGUDPDWL]HUV WKDWGUDPDWL]HVXFKYHUEDOQRWLRQVWKDWZLOO W\SLFDOO\ EHH[SUHVVHGE\
YHUEVLQRWKHUODQJXDJHVDVZHOODUHLXBRMB T µJHWXS¶ÌèVTãV µSHHO¶ÌèVQãPS µUXQDZD\¶
LSJLLĐJM µEHFXUOHGEHQW¶NVSTLSBR µNQHDG¶QBSQĐBSµERXQFH¶QĐVSÒF µUXE¶QBUESPŰT
µEH VWDUWOHG¶ ãBM USVU µGUDJ¶ UĐBQ UTJS µZULQJ¶ èĐBN TQSVL µVKDNH RII¶ èĐJ èĐP  MB T
µEHFRPHHUHFW¶èĐKB UĐFOµSXOO¶èĐPQUTVL µSULFN¶èĐVTUĐPŰT µFUXPEOHRII¶èJQòJQ µVXFN¶
UJS [BS µOHDN¶ UTBQ a UTBU UãĐP T µMXPS¶ UãĐPQ MEBU µFKHZ¶ XB  TBU µNLOO¶ [XBM KBT
µEORVVRP¶HWF7KHUHLVRQO\DPLQRUGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKLVJURXSRIGUDPDWL]HUVDQGWKHRQH
WKDW LVDWWHVWHGLQFROORFDWLRQZLWKERWKPRQRDQGELYDOHQWYHUEVGHULYHGIURPWKHVDPHURRW
ZKLFK LQFOXGHVCSVN HKFM µIDOO¶ [HKFM µIHOO¶LBU CKBS µEH DWWDFKHG¶ [CKBS µDWWDFK¶ ÌUJ  òV






 7KLV LV LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK WKHH[SHULHQFHRIILHOGZRUNHUV WU\LQJ WRHOOLFLW LGHRSKRQHV LQJHQHUDOFI9RHOW]DQG
.LOLDQ+DW]
$FFRUGLQJWR&KLOGV³DQRWKHUFRPPRQREVHUYDWLRQLVWKDWLGHRSKRQHVDSSHDURQO\LQDIHZVHQWHQFH




µPHOW¶ÒBRLĐJM TLJM µVWRS¶SVQLĐVNT µEHFURXFKHGVKULQN¶TLVN µFURXFKVKULQN¶ èĐVN
òVLT µEHFORVHG¶UãVL µFORVH¶UTPUUĐKBR µEHDEOHWROLIW¶TUKBR µOLIW¶DQGRWKHUV
$IHZRWKHUGUDPDWL]HUVDUHIRXQGWRFROORFDWHZLWKDJURXSRIYHUEVWKDWDOOVKDUHDFHUWDLQ
YHUEDOQRWLRQQDPHO\WKHRQHWKDWDSSHDUVWREHGUDPDWL]HGLHÌèBQUĐBNTµJUDVSJHWDKROG
RI¶[VO µFDWFK¶èPRUãĐFT µEHOLHYH¶SEKB  µWUXVW¶DQGZLWKDEURDGHUYDULHW\RIYHUEVQPRQĐVU
µWDNHRXW¶âLP µGLJRXW¶èFLLĐJMµVWRS¶HBŰT µEHEORFNHG¶CBO	E
CB µFORVHVWRS¶HWFDQG






µSUHVV¶ÒBM µOLHGRZQ¶[HV µEHQGERZ¶µIODWORZ¶SJMLĐâJM µEHEHQW¶EBNT µJDWKHU¶[EVN
µFROOHFW¶µURXQG HQFLUFOHG DQG WKXVJURXSHG WRJHWKHU¶TB  EVLT µEH OLW¶ UVL µOLJKW¶QĐF
µRSHQ¶ SEB  µJDSH¶  µEULJKW RSHQ¶ TJ  QĐJ µFOHDQ VZHHS¶ QĐJ  µWDNH RXW¶  µFOHDQ¶
2WKHUGUDPDWL]HUVWKDWUHODWHWRDQLQFKRDWLYHQRWLRQDUHPRUHUHVWULFWHGDVWRZKLFKYHUEVWKH\
PD\FROORFDWHZLWKFICJSHB  µEHILOOHG¶TLB  µILOO¶µIXOO¶DQGÌèFQHB  µEHILOOHG¶TLB 
µILOO¶  µIXOO¶ QĐBM KBT µEORVVRP¶  µEURDG ZLGH¶ áB  QĐF µRSHQ ZLGH RI H\HV 
µZLGH¶âSSµB  µEHFRPHVWUDLJKW¶MB T µJHWXSVWDQGXSVLWXS¶µVWUDLJKW¶HWF7KHODVW
H[DPSOHPD\VHUYHWRLOOXVWUDWHKRZWKLVDGMHFWLYDOPHDQLQJLVFRQWDLQHGWRGLIIHUHQWGHJUHHVLQ
















 TRPQ ÌVL EJ CSBTQP TRPQ EJLB ÌVL
'5$0 ILOOLQ WKLV ULFH'() '5$0 WKLV/2& ILOOLQ
µ)LOOLWLQDWRQFH)LOOWKHULFHLQKHUHDWRQFH¶
 OPSJT SJMCB  UB FU TOBB UãJLUãJL IKB B KP FU EFLBOB
VKHHS(5* GURSSLQJV JLYH356 EHIRUH'$7MXVWRQH GRZQFRPH356DIWHUWKDW
 FFO HB NB ÒBNCP TRPQ KP NBNJOEVHB
 WKHRWKHU3/ DOO WRJHWKHU '5$0 FRPH151(*',5(9,17
µ:KHQ WKH VKHHSVKLWV DW ILUVWRQO\RQHSHOOHW UROOVGRZQ WKHQDOO WKHRWKHUVFRPH
GRZQDWRQFHGRQ¶WWKH\"¶
 QĐF TRPQ NJ HBNCB SHPãJO HBRTQBU
  IORXU '5$0 1(* HDWRIIORXU15 QHHG,1)&23 EHEORFNHG15356
µ<RXPXVWQ¶WHDWIORXULQODUJHDPRXQWVDWRQFHRU\RXZLOOFKRNH¶
,Q DOO WKHVH WKUHH H[DPSOHVTRPQ GUDPDWL]HV HYHQWV WKDW LQYROYH ODUJHTXDQWLWLHVRI VPDOO
DQGSHUKDSVE\GHILQLWLRQLGHQWLFDOLWHPVWKDWDUHPRYHGLQWRRQHGLUHFWLRQLHLQ ULFH
WKDW LV ILOOHG LQWR D EDJ IRU VWRUDJH LQ  SHOOHWV WKDW HB NB ÒBNCP µDOO WRJHWKHU¶ UROO
GRZQKLOODQGLQ IORXUWKDWLVSXWLQWRWKHPRXWK:KLOHLQWKHILUVWWZRH[DPSOHVWKHODUJH
TXDQWLWLHV DUH WKXV H[SUHVVHG LQ WKH FRQWH[W WKLV QRWLRQ H[FOXVLYHO\ KLQJHV RQ WKH GUDPDWL]HU
TRPQ LQ  WKH RPLVVLRQ RI ZKLFK ZRXOG WKHUHIRUH UHQGHU WKH VHQWHQFH QRQVHQVLFDO VLQFH









$ IHZ VRPHZKDW XQVSHFLILF YHUEV WDNH GLIIHUHQW GUDPDWL]HUV GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH VSHFLILF
QXDQFHVWKH\DUHPHDQWWRH[SUHVVLQDFHUWDLQFRQWH[W7KLVLVEHVWLOOXVWUDWHGE\PHDQVRIWKH
WZRYHUEVUĐV  µGULQN¶DQGUB  LQLWVPHDQLQJµKLW¶ZKLFKERWKPD\EHVSHFLILHGE\DKDQGIXORI



















 MJQ UãĐP TXBB UãJB òJLTFU
,176 MXPSKH\ ZKDW'$7 EHDIUDLG35(6
µ-XPSMXVWOLNHWKDW:KDWDUH\RXDIUDLGRI"¶
6LPLODUO\ WKH GUDPDWL]HU âBS PD\ DSSDUHQWO\ FROORFDWH ZLWK DQ\ DFWLRQ FI âBS EP  µJR
TXLFNO\¶ âBS µVM µZDON TXLFNO\¶ âBS [FS µWDON TXLFNO\¶ âBS SHKP  µHDW OLW ILOO LQ
TXLFNO\¶ HWF 1RWH WKDW LQ FRQWUDVW WR MJQ ZKLFK FRQYH\V WKH W\SLFDO GUDPDWL]LQJ QRWLRQ RI
µLPPHGLDF\¶âBS DOZD\VLPSOLHVµKLJKVSHHG¶
$YHU\XQW\SLFDOGUDPDWL]HULVâPQ µDORWWRRPXFK¶ZKLFKPD\QRWRQO\FROORFDWHZLWKD






WKH VLJQLILFDQFH RI DQ LFRQLF SULQFLSOH DFFRUGLQJ WRZKLFKPRQRV\OODELF GUDPDWL]HUV H[SUHVV
µLPPHGLDF\¶ LQ GHSLFWLQJ SXQFWXDO HYHQWV ZKLOH ELV\OODELF GUDPDWL]HUV HLWKHU GLUHFWO\
HPSKDVL]HWKDWDQHYHQWPXVWKDYHJRQHRQIRUDORQJWLPHFIèVSV TLBNT µGU\FRPSOHWHO\
HJRIFORWKHVèBSBRSBUDQGQBNQBSBUµGU\XSFRPSOHWHO\HJRIERLOHGPLON¶RULPSO\WKDW







ZLWKWKHOLJKWYHUE CB µGR¶ZLWKLWVYDULDQWPHDQLQJVµPDNHDVRXQG¶DQG± PRUHJHQHUDOLH
V\QHVWKHWLF ± µSURGXFH D VHQVDWLRQ¶ ,Q FROORFDWLRQ ZLWK CB WKH VHPDQWLF FRQWULEXWLRQ RI WKH
GUDPDWL]HUWRWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHSUHGLFDWHFOHDUO\ SUHYDLOVRYHULWVGUDPDWL]LQJIXQFWLRQFI[JV
CB µHOHFWULI\¶MP CB µVZD\VWDJJHU¶UTBQCB µSULFNHJWKHVHQVDWLRQRIDPRXVHELWH¶DQGWKH
FOHDUO\RQRPDWRSRHLFãSJVCB µVRXQG OLNHDQDUURZ¶ŰBRCB µSUHSDUH WR VSLW¶[XBSCB µVRXQG
OLNHD]LSSHU¶DQGWKHELV\OODELFãJSJLCBµVFUXE¶áVSQVSCB µJURZORIVWRPDFK¶RUâUãBSBRCB
µVRXQG OLNH PHWDO¶ HWF $V VXFK D TXRWDWLYH YHUE KRZHYHU WKH OLJKW YHUE CB PD\ EH DQ
LPSRUWDQWYHKLFOHIRUSRVVLEOHGUDPDWL]HUVWRHQWHUWKHODQJXDJHFI
7KHUH LV RQH ODVW JURXS RI GUDPDWL]HUV ZLWK UDWKHU GLVWLQFW SURSHUWLHV WKDW QHHGV WR EH
GLVFXVVHG KHUH $V LOOXVWUDWHG LQ  WKURXJK  EHORZ LVN NV DQG RJU DUH DOO XVHG LQ
QHJDWHGFRQWH[WV)RUPDOO\WKH\PD\WKXVEHGLVWLQJXLVKHGIURPDOOWKHRWKHUGUDPDWL]HUVE\WKH
QHJDWLYH SDUWLFOH WKDW LQ PRVW FRQWH[WV LQWHUYHQHV EHWZHHQ WKHPVHOYHV DQG WKH YHUE 7KHLU
IXQFWLRQ LVDOVRTXLWHGLVWLQFWIURPWKHRQHRIGUDPDWL]HUVXVHG LQDIILUPDWLYHFRQWH[WV:KLOH




WKDWPLQLPDODPRXQW WKDW LVQRWHYHQDIIHFWHGE\VRPHHYHQW LPSO\LQJ WKDW WKLVHYHQWGLGRU
ZLOOQRWWDNHSODFH
 LVN NB EBMUãVLT LVNUãJL EVHMP  NB KP T
'5$0 1(* EHIUHH&$86367 '5$0,1'() VWD\WLPH 1(* FRPH367
µ,GLGQ¶WKDYHDVHFRQGRIOHLVXUH,GLGQ¶WJHWWKHWLPHWRVLWGRZQIRUDVHFRQG¶
 NV NB ãFT
'5$0 1(* NQRZ
µ6KHGLGQ¶WNQRZDQ\WKLQJDWDOO¶
 RJU NB CBT EJ CFèJSJB  TFM RJU NJOEVL
'5$0 1(* GR367 WKLV IODVKOLJKW,1(66 EDWWHU\ '5$01(*',5(9
µ7KHEDWWHU\GLGQ¶WGRDWKLQJWKHUHLVQREDWWHU\LHSRZHUDWDOOLQWKLVIODVKOLJKW¶









7KHUHDUHDW OHDVW WZRH[DPSOHVRIGUDPDWL]HUVLQP\GDWDWKDWDUHXVHG LQERWKQHJDWLYH
DQG DIILUPDWLYH FRQWH[WV LH SE[BT LQ  DQG  DQG QĐSJL LQ  DQG  $OWKRXJK ,
FDQQRWGHFLGHZKLFKXVHRIWKHWZRGUDPDWL]HUVLVSULPDU\WKHVHH[DPSOHVVKRZWKDWH[WHQVLRQV
EHWZHHQ WKHQHJDWLYHDQG WKHDIILUPDWLYHXVHDUHSRVVLEOH DQGWKHUHVSHFWLYHIXQFWLRQVPLJKW
QRWEHVRGLIIHUHQWDIWHUDOO
  BT LĐKB B SE[BT UB UãBNFO





 QĐSJL NB TLVMCB QĐVSFU
'5$0 1(* PRYH15 IO\356
µ$SDUWLFXODUELUGIOLHVZLWKRXWPRYLQJLWVZLQJVDWDOO¶
 TB HVM KP TF TBR QĐSJL QĐSJL HVMFOKPUTVL
 HDUWKTXDNH FRPH0$1 DOO '5$0 '5$0 EHPRYHG6,0$8;,1)5
µ'XULQJWKHHDUWKTXDNHHYHU\WKLQJZDVVKDNLQJEDFNDQGIRUWKDJDLQDQGDJDLQ¶
6\QFKURQLFDOO\YDU\LQJIXQFWLRQV
,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ ZH ZLOO ORRN DW D IHZ GUDPDWL]HUV WKDW DUH XVHG LQ GLIIHUHQW FRQWH[WV LQ
ZKLFK WKH\ FRQYH\ YDU\LQJO\ VSHFLILF VHPDQWLF QRWLRQV LQ DGGLWLRQ WR RU DW WKH FRVW RI WKHLU







KRZHYHUµB  H[SUHVVHV WKHVHPDQWLFQRWLRQRIVWUDLJKWQHVVDVD UHVXOWRIWKHDFWLRQFI
VRPHZKDWGLPLQLVKLQJ LWVGUDPDWL]LQJIXQFWLRQ7KHVHFRQGGUDPDWL]HUWREHFRQVLGHUHGKHUH
LĐKBQPD\DVZHOOEHXVHGZLWKDYHUEOLNHOBO µSUHVVWRJHWKHU¶ZKLFK± DWOHDVWLQWKHFRQWH[W
RID VKDSHDEOHREMHFW± HQWDLOV IODWQHVV ,QFROORFDWLRQZLWK UB  µKLW¶KRZHYHU LW LVLĐKBQ WKDW
VSHFLILHV WKH DFWLRQ DV WR LWV RXWFRPH LH IODWQHVV 7KH GLUHFWLRQ RI ERWK WKHVHPHWRQ\PLFDO










RIDPHWRQ\PLFDOH[WHQVLRQ 7KHGUDPDWL]HUâQBU LVQRUPDOO\XVHG WRJHWKHUZLWK WKHYHUE UãBU
µFXWRII¶DVVKRZQLQ6RPHZKDWODWHULQWKHVDPHVWRU\ RFFXUVLQWKHVWRU\WHOOHU
6\HG $EEDV XVHV WKH VDPH GUDPDWL]HU WR GHVFULEH KRZ DQRWKHU OLPE ZDV FKRSSHG RII RI
VRPHRQHPDNHVDVKRUWSDXVHDQGJRHVRQWRVD\WKDWWKHSHUVRQZKRVHOLPEZDVFKRSSHGRII
GLHG WKHUHDIWHU FI  +H GLG QRW DFWXDOO\ SURQRXQFH WKH YHUE WKH GUDPDWL]HU QRUPDOO\
FROORFDWHVZLWK7KDW âQBU PD\QRW GUDPDWL]H ãJ µGLH¶ LV VWDWHG E\ WKH VWRU\ WHOOHU¶V VRQ 6\HG
0HKGL IRU ZKRP WKLV FROORFDWLRQ VRXQGV XQJUDPPDWLFDO ,UUHVSHFWLYH RI WKH TXHVWLRQ RI
JUDPPDWLFDOLW\ LOOXVWUDWHVDZD\LQZKLFKDGUDPDWL]HUPD\DGRSWDXWRQRPRXVVHPDQWLFV
E\ PHDQV RI K\SRDQDO\VLV 7KLV LV FRUURERUDWHG E\ DQ DQDORJRXV H[DPSOH RI DQ H[WHQVLRQ








  BT EF OPSQP ŰXBS TBUT
 ,(5* WKDW VKHHS'() '5$0 NLOO367
µ,NLOOHGWKDWVKHHSVODVKLQJLWMXVWOLNHWKDW¶
$ GUDPDWL]HU WKDW LV XVHG LQ D YDULHW\ RI FRQWH[WV LQ ZKLFK LWV VHPDQWLFV GLYHUJH
FRQVLGHUDEO\ LV ÌBQ FI  WKURXJK  7KH UHVSHFWLYH SURSRUWLRQ RI VHPDQWLF FRQWHQW
H[SUHVVHG LQ WKHVH FRQWH[WV DSSHDUV SURYLGH KLQWV DV WR KRZ WKH VHPDQWLF FKDQJHVPD\ KDYH
FRPHDERXW)RU LQVWDQFHWKHGUDPDWL]HUÌBQ PRVWRIWHQGUDPDWL]HVHYHQWVWKDWLQYROYHLJQLWLRQ
RI VRPHNLQG7KDW LW LV DOVR XVHGZLWK WKH OLJKW YHUECB LQ  LQGLFDWHV WKDW LWPLJKW KDYH






HQWHUHG WKH ODQJXDJH WKDWZD\ LH DV DQ RQRPDWRSRHLF RU UDWKHU V\QHVWKHWLF VLQFH OLJKWQLQJ
LVQ¶WDFWXDOO\ LQVWDQWDQHRXVO\DXGLWLYHO\SHUFHLYHGFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRID OLJKWQLQJ )URPWKDW
FRQWH[W LWZDVH[WHQGHGRQWRQRQOLJKWYHUEVGHVFULELQJ LJQLWLRQDVHJCBS LQ  ,W LVRQO\





KDYH DFTXLUHGE\PHDQVRIK\SRDQDO\VLV LHPHWRQ\PLFDOO\ IURPFRQWH[WV VXFKDV WKHRQHV
VKRZQLQDQG
 TLBNMPR CBS ÌBQ CFU
OLJKWQLQJ OLJKW ÌBQ GR356
µ/LJKWQLQJVWUXFNLWJRHV³ÌBQ´¶
 PUQP ÌBQ CBS
ILUH'() '5$0 OLJKW
µ7KHOLJKWZHQWRQMXVWOLNHWKDW¶
 LĐPB ÌBQ òFOTVL
VKH'$7 '5$0 FDWFKILUH,1)5
µ6KHJRWDQJU\OLWFDXJKWILUHMXVWOLNHWKDW¶
 LĐPJLB ÌBQ CFSUãVLTF UP 
VKH/2& '5$0 KXUW&$860$1 JLYH,03
µ+LWKHUKLPDQGPDNHLWKXUWEDGO\¶












YHUE WKHZKROH UHSUHVHQWLQJ D QRXQ FRPSOHPHQW RI DQRWKHU YHUE DV LQµXBáMFO ME[PR µWDNH
UHYHQJHUHWXUQWKHUHFHSWLRQRID KLW¶RIDOLJKWYHUELQTPRUĐFOUB  µSXOOUHDOO\KDUGGR
DQXSURRWLQJSXOOLQJ¶DQGRIWKHG\QDPLFDX[LOLDU\LQUĐSFTUPSUãĐBµH[SORGHEHFRPHORVW
DIWHU IDOOLQJ WR SLHFHV¶ EXW DOVR DV WKH VHFRQG PHPEHU PRGLILHG E\ D SUHFHGLQJ QRXQ LQ
TFOèĐBR UB  µIOLFN  GR D ILQJHUQDLO IOLFNLQJ¶7KH WZR SDUWV RI WKH ILUVW WKUHH FRPSRXQGV
SUHVHUYHWKHV\QWDFWLFUHODWLRQVWKDWRQFHWLHGWKHGUDPDWL]HUVWRWKHLUIROORZLQJYHUEZKLOHWKH\
DSSHDU WR KDYH VHPDQWLFL]HG WKH RULJLQDOO\ SUDJPDWLF GUDPDWL]LQJ IXQFWLRQV 7KHVH WKUHH
FRPSRXQGV VKHG OLJKW RQ WKH KLVWRU\ RI WKHVH GUDPDWL]HUV LQVRIDU DV WKH\ PXVW KDYH EHHQ
IRVVLOL]HG LQRQHRIWKHLUPRVWFRPPRQXVHV WRJHWKHUZLWKDYHUE WKH\PXVWKDYHGUDPDWL]HG
UHJXODUO\ 7KLV LV D NLQG RI GHSHQGHQF\ WKDW PXVW EH FRQVLGHUHG ZKHQ HW\PRORJL]LQJ
FRPSRXQGV LQ WKH7LEHWDQ GLDOHFWV ,Q WKH IRXUWK FRPSRXQG TFOèĐBR WKH FOLSSHG IRUP RI WKH
QRXQ TFONP µILQJHUQDLO¶ UHSUHVHQWV WKH LQVWUXPHQW WKDW LVXVHG LQ WKHDFWLRQGHVFULEHGE\ WKH
HQWLUHFRPSRXQGKHDGHGE\WKHGUDPDWL]HUèĐBR DVDFRPSOHPHQWRIWKHOLJKWYHUEUB 
 7KHHYROXWLRQRIWKH3XULNGUDPDWL]HUV
$Q LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI WKH RULJLQV RI WKH 3XULN GUDPDWL]HUV LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKHLU HYROXWLRQ













%HIRUH ZH GLVFXVV WKH GLIIHUHQW RULJLQV WKH GUDPDWL]HUV RI 3XULN PD\ KDYH ZH VKRXOG
FRQVLGHUWKRVHGUDPDWL]HUVWKDWDSSHDUWRKDYHDGKHUHGWRWKLVZRUGFODVVIRUTXLWHVRPHWLPHLI
ZH GR QRW DWWULEXWH WKH FRUUHVSRQGHQFHV EHWZHHQ 3XULN /DGDNKL -LUHO DQG VRXUFHV FLWHG E\

 $FFRUGLQJWR&KLOGVLGHRSKRQHVJHQHUDOO\³GLIIHURQO\TXDQWLWDWLYHO\IURPWKHUHVWRIWKHOH[LFRQ´ LQ




-lVFKNH WR FRLQFLGHQFH 7KH GUDPDWL]HUV WKDWPD\ EH UHFRQVWUXFWHG WKH IXUWKHVW EDFN LQ WKH
KLVWRU\ RI 7LEHWDQ DUH SHUKDSV âBM CV  DQG TVM ZKLFK DUH XVHG LQ ERWK 3XULN DQG WKH RQO\
GLVWDQWO\ UHODWHG GLDOHFW RI -LUHO WR GUDPDWL]H WKH QRWLRQV RI µVSUHDGLQJ¶ µKHDSLQJ XS¶ DQG
µFRPLQJ RII¶ UHVSHFWLYHO\ DORQJZLWK RWKHUPHDQLQJV WKDW FDQ EH HDVLO\ H[SODLQHG DV GXH WR
UHDQDO\VHV LQ WKH VHQVH GHVFULEHG LQ  $ IHZ PRUH GUDPDWL]HUV DUH SKRQHWLFDOO\ VLPLODU
HQRXJK DQG FROORFDWH ZLWK YHUEV WKDW KDYH RQO\ VOLJKWO\ GLYHUJLQJ PHDQLQJV LQ WKHVH WZR
GLDOHFWV WKDW WKH\PD\ EH DVVXPHG WRKDYH WKH VDPHRULJLQ DVZHOO LH3XU SJM µFROOHFW¶a -LU
µFRYHU¶DQG3XUèĐBS µVSUHDGVKDNHRIIHJDFDUSHW¶a-LUUĐBĲS UĐBņS µUXERQ¶3XUQVS µIO\¶a-LU








MJQ ZKLFKPD\ FROORFDWHZLWK DZLGH YDULHW\ RI YHUEV LQ 3XULN LV IRXQG GUDPDWL]LQJ HYHQWV
PHDQLQJµGLVDSSHDUVHWRIVXQHQWHU¶LQ-LUHO/XFNLO\-lVFKNHEDOUHDG\GRFXPHQWHGLW
LQDFOHDUO\GUDPDWL]LQJIXQFWLRQIRUERWK/DGDNKLDQG&HQWUDO7LEHWDQFIOLE³DOO/GOLEGX
FH WR VZHHS DOO WRJHWKHUZLWK WKH KDQGV & NKDZH OLE NDE VRQJ DOO EHLQJ FRYHUHGZLWK




















=HLVOHU   DV LQ3XULN QPL XVHGZLWK TLKVL µYRPLW¶ S  DQGZLWK µWDNH RXW
XSURRW¶ LQ3XULN DQG MEPBU ³IU HLQ SO|W]OLFKHV)DOOHQ RGHU6FKZDQNHQ´ S  DORQJZLWK
.KDODWVHÌUPBUFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRERWKMµXBUDQGÌèXBU XVHGHJZLWKCVU µIDOOGRZQ¶DQGQĐVU
µWKURZGRZQ¶ LQ3XULN ZKHUH WKH YRLFHOHVV IRUP LPSOLHVPRUH LQWHQVLW\ )LQDOO\LPBS ³IU
HLQHYROOVWlQGLJH%HZHJXQJ³S PLJKWEHWKHVDPHDVWKHLXBS XVHGLQ3XULNWRGUDPDWL]H
WKH YHUE LĐPS LQ LWV YDULRXV PHDQLQJV µWXUQ JR IRU D ZDON HWF¶ $QRWKHU VWULNLQJ SDUDOOHO





ZH FDQ WU\ WR UHFRQVWUXFW WKHLU HYROXWLRQ IURPRWKHUSDUWV RI VSHHFK0RVW LPSRUWDQWO\PRUH
WKDQD WKLUGRI WKH-LUHOGUDPDWL]HUV UHVHPEOH WKHYHUE WKH\FROORFDWHZLWKFORVHO\HQRXJK WR
GHVHUYHWKHODEHO³DOOLWHUDWHG´7KHVHDOOLWHUDWLRQVRIGUDPDWL]HUVDUHHLWKHUIXOO\LGHQWLFDOHJ
´PĲQ´PĲQµWKLQRXW¶LQYROYHDFKDQJHRIWKHWRQHRIWKHV\OODEOHHJTJņM ThĮM µVSOLWOHQJWKZLVH¶RU
RI WKH FRQVRQDQWDO VHFWLRQ LQ WKH RQVHW HJ UĐhĲL UhĲL µGULS¶ RU âVĲQ SVQ µIORFN WRJHWKHU¶ RU
FRPELQDWLRQVRIWKHVHDORQJZLWKFHUWDLQYRFDOLFFRUUHVSRQGHQFHVHJE[PņL UTL µVWDESRNH¶
LĐBĲQ HFņQ µFRYHU¶RUUĐBĲQ EFņQ µWKURZGRZQ¶
3XULNKDVRQO\YHU\IHZDSSDUHQWO\DOOLWHUDWHGGUDPDWL]HUVQDPHO\QBSQĐBS µPRYHXSDQG
GRZQ ERXQFH¶ QVS QĐVS µIO\¶ QVQ CVQT µEURRG¶ DQG CV  TQV  µKHDS XS¶ ,Q WZR PRUH
DOOLWHUDWHGGUDPDWL]HUVDQHW\PRORJLFDOPDVFRQWDLQHGLQWKHYHUEKDV± XQGHULQIOXHQFHRI
WKHVWURQJDFFHQW±WXUQHGLQWRXBFILXBSLĐPS µWXUQWDNHDZDON¶DQGMXBRME[PR µWXUQRYHU





 &IDOVRK~USR³TXLFNDOHUWGH[WHURXVFOHYHU KRWKDVW\SDVVLRQDWH/G«´ -lVFKNHE
 ,ZDV DEOH WR H[WUDFW WKHVH IURP+DUL DQG/DPD¶V GDWD DV WKH\KDYHEHHQPDGH H[SORLWDEOHE\0DULDQQH
9RONDUWIRUWKHSURMHFW³6\QWD[RI7LEHWDQGLDOHFWV´FIIRRWQRWH LQ%HUQH




 $W WKHHQGRI-lVFKNH¶VDHQWU\ZHILQG³EXQJ PDQ\"´ZKLFKPLJKWLQGLFDWHWKDWLWDOUHDG\KDGWKHIXQFWLRQ
RI D GUDPDWL]HU LQ WKDW XQVSHFLILHG YDULHW\ ,I LW GLGQ¶W WKH QRXQ EXQJV ³PDVV KHDS EXON´ -lVFKNH FLWHV LELG




7KH GLSKWKRQJ XB DSSHDUV WR EH WKH RXWFRPH RI D VRXQG FKDQJH WKDW GHSHQGV RQ WKH











HQRXJK IRU WKHLU IXQFWLRQ LH WKH GUDPDWL]LQJ RI WKHLU FROORFDWHG YHUEV FI MEFQÌUFQ HVMTLVM
µVKDNH¶OGHP FIOGHPOGpPSD³6FKWRPRYHXSDQGGRZQ«WUHPEOLQJ«´ -lVFKNHD
ÌèFQHB  µEHIXOO¶OWHP FIOWpPSD³WKHVWDWHRIEHLQJIXOO«RYHUIORZLQJ«OWHPOWpP VRIXOO
WKDW LW UXQV RYHU´ -N D RU OHVV FRPSHOOLQJ ÌèVQ ãPS µUXQ DZD\¶  JWXP FI JW~PSD
³IXULRXV«´ -NDDVZHOODVèJQòJQ µVXFN¶ZKHUHWKHGUDPDWL]HUPLJKWEHDQDOWHUHGIRUP
RI èJN WKHGUDPDWL]HURI WKH HYHQW µGULQN XS¶3DUDOOHO GHYHORSPHQWVRI D ILQDO ODELDO LQLBU
	[
CKBS µVWLFN¶JDQ ³QHDUQHVV« JDQGX FORVHE\«´ -NEDQGDILQDOYHODULQÌUKBRTLB 
µILOO XS¶ÌUF  FI OWpQJND ³SRRO SRQG']O´ -N DPLJKWJLYH WKHVH UDWKHU VSHFXODWLYH
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQV VRPH SODXVLELOLW\ )XUWKHUPRUH VRPH RI WKH FDVHV LQ ZKLFK D UHWURIOH[ LQ D
GUDPDWL]HU RI 3XULN FRUUHVSRQGV WR D GHQWDO LQ:7PD\ DOVR EH K\SRWKHVL]HG WR KDYH EHHQ
SHUFHLYHGDVPRUHH[SUHVVLYHDQGWKXVJHQHUDOL]HGE\3XULNVSHDNHUV
7KH RQRPDWRSRHLF VRXUFH PD\ EH H[SHFWHG WR FRQVLGHUDEO\ FRQWULEXWH WR WKH VWRFN RI
GUDPDWL]HUV LQ3XULN7RJHWKHUZLWKWKHH[SUHVVLYL]DWLRQGHVFULEHGLQWKHSUHFHGLQJSDUDJUDSK
WKLVLVDIDFWRUWKDWPDNHVKLVWRULFDOUHFRQVWUXFWLRQGLIILFXOW1HYHUWKHOHVV DQGKDYLQJSHUKDSV







RQO\ WKRVH FROORFDWLRQVZLWK DGUDPDWL]HUHQGLQJ LQ S M O U DQG T WKDWPD\ OLNH UTJS QĐJ 












SDUWLFLSLDO FRQVWUXFWLRQ DUH ÌUãVS	F

























µNLVVDWRQFH¶FIVSiJSD ³:WRVPDFN´ -NESKBR[EBN µJUDVSKXJDWRQFH¶FIUiJ
SD³:IRUUpJSD WRWRXFKIHHO´ -NETPRUĐFO µSXOODWRQFH¶FIVyJSD³«WRJDWKHU
KHDS XS KRDUG XS«´ -N DQĐSJL HVMTLVM µPRYH VKDNH¶ FI ¶SKUtJSD ³ WR VWUXJJOH
IOXWWHU&VWRWKURESXOVDWH/W«´ -NDSVQLĐVNT µZLQFHFURXFKDWRQFH¶FI3XULN
SVQ µUXVK LQXSRQ¶ ÌèBQ UĐBNT µJHWDKROGRI DWRQFH¶FI3XULN ÌUBQ µIROG¶TJ QĐJ µFOHDQ
VZHHSDWRQFH¶FI3XULNTJ T µEHFRPHFOHDUZDWHU¶DQG:7³EDOVLQJFHWRSLFNRXWVRUW
RXW VLQJ FXJFH WR FODULI\ WR SXULI\´ -N E DµB  LĐJM µVWRSZDLW¶ FI 3XULN µB 
µEHFRPH VWUDLJKW¶ DQG µB  CB µZDLW¶ MµVN OBN LĐPS µEH FORXGHG DW RQFH¶ FI ]O~PSD
³URXQGLVK«WRSXWWRJHWKHUFROOHFW³-NEDDQGèĐVNUãVL µFORVHDWRQFH¶FIUĐVN
µZUDSFRYHU¶










KDYH SUHVXSSRVHG D VWRFN RI ZHOOHQWUHQFKHG GUDPDWL]HUYHUE FROORFDWLRQV WKDW SURYLGHG
VSHDNHUVZLWKDPRGHODFFRUGLQJ WRZKLFKDYHUEZRXOGEHGHHPHGDVXLWDEOHUHFUXLW WRHQWHU
LQWR WKH ILUVW SRVLWLRQ7KHPRQRV\OODELFLW\RI DOO VLPSOHYHUEV LQ3XULNZRXOG VHHP WREH DQ
LPSRUWDQW EXW QRW VXIILFLHQW SUHFRQGLWLRQ WR PDNH WKHP DW OHDVW FDQGLGDWHV +RZHYHU LI ZH
FRPSDUH WKH V\VWHPVRIGUDPDWL]HUVRI3XULN DQG WKHGLVWDQWO\ UHODWHG-LUHO GLDOHFWZHQRWLFH
WKDWDERXWDWKLUGRIWKHGUDPDWL]HUVLQWKHODWWHUV\VWHPDOOLWHUDWHWRWKHYHUEWKH\FROORFDWHZLWK
ZKLOH LQ WKHIRUPHUDW WKHPRVWRXWRIDERXWGR ,IZHK\SRWKHVL]HQRZ WKDW WKH3XULN
V\VWHP DV ZHOO RQFH FRQWDLQHG D ODUJH QXPEHU RI DOOLWHUDWHG GUDPDWL]HUV WKHVH DOOLWHUDWLQJ
GUDPDWL]HUV PD\ DW RQH SRLQW KDYH EHHQ LQWHUSUHWHG DV YHUEV WKHPVHOYHV VLQFH WKH\ DW OHDVW
FORVHO\ UHVHPEOH RU ZHUH LGHQWLFDO ZLWK WKHVH ,I ZH IXUWKHU DVVXPHG WKDW VRPH RI WKHVH
DOOLWHUDWLQJGUDPDWL]HUVFDPHWREHH[WHQGHGRQWRSDUWLDOO\V\QRQ\PRXVYHUEVWKH\QRZGLGQRW





RWKHU H[SUHVVLYL]LQJ SURFHVVHV VXFK DV WKH GLSKWKRQJL]DWLRQ RI P WR XB EXW DOVR WKH
FUHDWLRQ RI RQRPDWRSRHLF GUDPDWL]HUV WKH LQQRYDWLYH IRUFH RI ZKLFK LV LQGLFDWHG E\ WKH
FRQVLGHUDEOH QXPEHU RI GUDPDWL]HUVSHFLILF FOXVWHUV DQG YLRODWLRQV RI SKRQRWDFWLF FRQVWUDLQWV
GLVFXVVHGDERYH$QRWKHUSURFHVVWKDWDSSHDUVWRKDYHFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHGLYHUVLILFDWLRQRIZKDW




SODXVLEOH WKDW LW ZDV WKH YHUEOLNH QDWXUH RI DOOLWHUDWHG GUDPDWL]HUV WKDW VSDUNHG WKH HYROXWLRQ
IURP D PDLQO\ RQRPDWRSRHLF DQG DOOLWHUDWHG DQG WKHUHIRUH LFRQLF V\VWHP WR D RQH ZLWK D
FRQVLGHUDEOHSURSRUWLRQRIV\PEROLFWRNHQV
7KHQRPLQDORULJLQRIGUDPDWL]HUVHPSKDVL]LQJQHJDWLRQ
















WKH GUDPDWL]HULVN WKDW LV XVHG WRJHWKHUZLWK WKH QHJDWHGZRUGEBM µKDYH WLPH¶ DQG WKHUHE\
LPSOLHVµQRWHYHQDPRPHQW¶LWZRXOGQRWEHVXUSULVLQJWRILQGDQRPLQDORULJLQPHDQLQJµD
YHU\VKRUWVWUHWFKRIWLPH¶RUµDPRPHQW¶2QWKHRWKHUKDQGLWPLJKWDOVREH RIRQRPDWRSRHLF









DOZD\V LQYROYHV WR VRPHH[WHQWD µKHDS¶7KH ODVW H[DPSOHRI DGUDPDWL]HU WKDWPLJKWKDYH D
QRPLQDORULJLQLVãBMZKLFKFROORFDWHVZLWKWKHYHUEUSVU µGUDJ¶,QVWHDGRIDFOLSSHGYHUVLRQRI
WKHQRXQVKDOED³DKDUURZVKiOVKDOED 6FKVKiOODя~GFH/GWRKDUURZ´ -NE
KRZHYHUDQGJLYHQWKHJHQHUDOVFDUFLW\RIDIILUPDWLYHO\XVHGGUDPDWL]HUV , WHQG WR WKLQN WKDW
ERWKQRXQDQGGUDPDWL]HUDUHDFWXDOO\GHULYHGIURPDYHUEVKDOµKDUURZ¶
)LQDOO\ WKH SUHVXPDEO\ YHUEDO GUDPDWL]HU QĐSJL PD\ DOVR XVHG LQ DIILUPDWLYH DVZHOO DV









FI  PD\ DOVR EH FRQWUDVWHG ZLWK WKRVH GUDPDWL]HUV WKDW GUDPDWL]H UDWKHU VSHFLILF YHUEDO














UHGXSOLFDWLRQ LW DSSHDUV HTXDOO\ SODXVLEOH WKDW WKH VXIIL[HG DQG UHGXSOLFDWHG DGMHFWLYHVZHUH
FOLSSHGLQRUGHUWRHQWHUWKHGUDPDWL]LQJIXQFWLRQ
,QP\GDWD WKH GUDPDWL]HUQĐBM  FROORFDWHVZLWK WKHYHUE KBT µEORRP XQIROG¶ UĐBS ZLWK UĐJ 
µVSUHDG¶ DQG TQSVL µVKDNH RII HJ D FDUSHW¶ DQG èĐBS ZLWK âLKB  µVWUHWFK RXW¶ MEòBQÌUãBQ
ZKHUHWKHYRLFHOHVVYDULDQWDSSHDUVWREHVHFRQGDULO\GHULYHGIURPWKHILUVWE\PHDQVRIRQVHW
JUDGDWLRQFIZLWKOBOµSUHVV¶ÒBM µVOHHS¶DQG[HVµERZEHQGGRZQ¶CJS ZLWKHB TLB 
µEHILOOHGILOO¶SJM  ZLWKLĐâJM µEHFXUOHGEHQW¶EBNT µJDWKHU¶DQG[EVN µFROOHFW¶DQGTB  
ZLWKQĐFµRSHQ¶SEB µEHZLGHRSHQ¶UVL µOLJKW¶DQGEVLT µEHOLW¶
7KUHHPRUH3XULNGUDPDWL]HUVFDQRQO\EHUHODWHGWRUHGXSOLFDWHGIRUPVHLWKHULQ3XULNRU
LQ:7 LH WKRVH LQ WKH FROORFDWLRQV ÌBR HSFU µVOLS IDOO DW RQFH¶ FI 3XULN ÌBRÌBR µVOLSSHU\
VOLFN¶LĐKBQOBO µSUHVVDWRQFH¶FI3XULNLĐKBQLĐKBQ µIODW¶DQGSJLÌUB µORRNDWRQFH¶FI
ULJ ULJ ³PLJ ULJUtJE\pGSD RUG~JSD WR ORRN DERXW HVS LQ DQ DQ[LRXVPDQQHU VK\O\7DU
0LO´ -NE ,QWKHFDVHVRINVSNVS µKHDOWK\¶ DQGQĐVSQĐVS µJRRGFRQVLVWHQFHRINKXODT¶
FI IRRWQRWH  ILQDOO\ SHUKDSV DQ HQWLUH GUDPDWL]HUYHUE FROORFDWLRQZDV UHDQDO\]HG DV DQ
DGMHFWLYH

 &I 3XULN QĐBMUãBO µZLGH LH HQGRZHG ZLWK ZLGWK¶ DOVR GRFXPHQWHG IRU /DGDNKL LQ -N D QĐBMIJM µORRVH
IORSS\RIFORWKHV¶ZKHUHIJM LVDQDEVWUDFWPHDQLQJµORRVHQHVV¶RUWKHUHGXSOLFDWHG³SKDOSKiOFKiFHWRIHHO
IODWWHUHG´IURP/DGDNKL"FI-NE+RZHYHU-lVFKNH DOVR GRFXPHQWV DXVHRIDQXQGHULYHGQĐBM WRJHWKHUZLWK
WKHYHUEEFR 3XULN âUãP µPDNH¶ WKDW DSSHDUV WREH DQ LPSRUWDQW OLJKW YHUE WR LQWURGXFHQHZDQG HVS DGMHFWLYDO




 &I OMDE ³: IODW SODLQ HYHQ OMDEOMiEEDERU OD\RU SXW LW GRZQ IODW OMDE FyWH GXJ VLW GRZQ IODW RQ WKH
JURXQG´ -ND









1RWH WKDW WKH VFHQDULR WKDW ZDV SRVWXODWHG LQ WKLV DUWLFOH LPSOLHV WKDW WKH QRWLRQV D
GUDPDWL]HUPD\GUDPDWL]HGLYHUVLILHGLQWKHFRXUVHRIWKHKLVWRU\RI3XULN7LEHWDQDQGWKDWWKLV
LQ WXUQPDGHDQ LQFUHDVLQJYDULHW\RIZRUGVIURPDOOGLIIHUHQWPDMRUZRUGFODVVHVHOLJLEOH WR
VHUYH D GUDPDWL]LQJ IXQFWLRQ :KLOH ERWK DOOLWHUDWLRQ DQG RQRPDWRSRHLD ZLOO W\SLFDOO\ \LHOG








ZKLFK FDVH WKH\PLJKW KDYH SOD\HG D FUXFLDO UROH LQ DQ HDUOLHU VWDJH RI WKH HYROXWLRQ RI WKH















)LQDOO\ WKH LPSUHVVLRQ WKDW VRPH RI WKH DOOLWHUDWHG GUDPDWL]HUYHUE FROORFDWLRQV RI -LUHO
UHVHPEOH VWHPDOWHUQDWLRQSDWWHUQVRI:7DORQJZLWK WKHREVHUYDWLRQ WKDW HYHQ WKRVH7LEHWDQ












 6KDIHU¶V SURWR:HVW %RGLVK K\SRWKHVLV DQG WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI 7LEHWDQ YHUE
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